The Special Meeting of the Town of Rockland was held on October 8, 2014 at 7:00 P.M. at the
Town Hall, Livingston Manor, New York with the following members:
PRESENT:
SUPERVISOR
EDWARD WEITMANN
COUNCILPERSON GLEN CARLSON
COUNCILPERSON WILLIAM ROSER, JR
COUNCILPERSON ROBERT EGGLETON
COUNCILPERSON EDWIN EDWARDS

OTHERS PRESENT: Judy Newman, Town Clerk, Theodore Hartling, Highway Superintendent,
Susan Carlson, Account Clerk/Co-Budget Officer Robert Wolcott, Water and Sewer
Superintendent, Rose Mary Hankins, Water and Sewer Clerk, Glenn Gabbard, Code Enforcement
Officer and one member of the public.
The Board reviewed the 2015 Tentative Budget. Supervisor Weitmann advised there were a few
changes. Salaries will be increased by 2%, Insurance was figured in for a 3 % increase. The
funds that were budgeted for the water and sewer truck last year will remain in the budget to
increase the reserve funds.
CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER SALARY
There was discussion on Code Enforcement Officer’s position with respect to full time verses part
time. Supervisor Weitmann recommended the salary for Code Enforcement Officer be increase
to $31,000. Councilman Eggleton suggests that it be increase to $29,000 in the event health
insurance is needed.
SUPERVISOR SALARY DISCUSSION
Councilman Eggleton recommended that the supervisor’s salary be increase by $5,000.
Supervisor Weitmann advised that he can’t justify increasing the supervisor’s salary by $5,000.
NEW TOWN BARN BUDGET
Ted Hartling, Highway Superintendent addressed proposed bond or ban for new town barn.
Supervisor Weitmann advised that they will add funds to the budget for engineering of the new
barn. Ted also advised that the salt shed will require repairs, but it should get through this winter.
The line item listed as number 7110.4 Culture Rec will remain in the budget to be used for the
mowing of the Park in Roscoe.
ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business, a motion was made by Mr. Carlson, seconded by Mr. Edwards,
the meeting was adjourned. 5 AYES - Carried

